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2020 Vanquish Dual Console $165,000

New Price!
Civility is the finest 26' Dual console on the market today! Her classic Downeast lines, Ice Blue hull color and
Yamaha 250 make this an Incredible boat!. She is lift kept and show's like new!
Civility was Just moved to the High & Dry indoor storage Facility in St.Pete, summer storage is included for all
you Snow Birds. Buy now and be ready for next winter.
Notable features
Yamaha 250 4 stroke 110 hours/ warranty until 11/26/2022
Ice Blue hull/ Flag blue boot stripe
Bow thruster
Cloud white cockpit cushions with Blue chip piping
White Sunbrella Bimini top
No Bottom paint/ lift kept boat
Windlass with a Rocna Anchor
Salt and Fresh water wash down
Docking lights
Raymarine GPS
USCG package

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Vanquish

Model:

Dual Console

Year:

2020

Category:

Power

Condition:

Used

Location:

Saint Petersburg, US

Vessel Name:

Civility

Hull Material:

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT

Fiberglass

Length:

26 ft

Draft - max:

2.5 ft

Beam:

8 ft

ENGINE
Make:
Engine(s):

Yamaha

Model:

250XCA

1

Hours:

110

Cruise Speed:

28 kn

Engine Type:

Outboard

Drive Type:

Direct

Fuel Type:

unleaded

Horsepower:

250 horsepower

Max Speed:

42 kn

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:

89 gallon - 1 tank(s)

Holding Tank:

Fresh Water Tank:

- tank(s)

- tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS
Total Heads:

1

Additional Information
Meet the Vanquish 26’ Dual Console. The boat offers all the benefits and family friendly design found in other Dual Consoles,
wrapped seamlessly in the trademark Vanquish style. With its modest flare and subtle tumblehome aft, it has appropriate
appointments in all the right locations. The boat easily seats 9, has an enclosed head, and comes with a choice of an integrated wet
bar and cooler or an additional rear facing seat.

Hull & Deck
Self-bailing cockpit
Molded two-tone non-skid decking
Anchor locker
Gasket sealed in-floor storage locker (2)
Removable under-seat storage lockers (5)
Stainless steel windshield header
Molded toe-kick
Molded rub strake
Stainless steel rub rail

Swim ladder (retractable 3 step)
8” retractable stainless steel cleats (6)
American flag with teak staff
Walk-Thru transom door
Bi fold wind door

Dealer Options Installed
Yamaha 250XCA
Raymaine GPS
Ice Blue hull
Flag Blue boot stripe
White bottom
Nautolex Capitano Cloud white cockpit cushions/ Helm seat
Pipiing is Blue chip
Sunbrella White Bimini top
Sunbrella Toast Mooring cover not pictured
Sunbrella Toast bow cover
Docking Lights
Battery Charger
Cockpit Table
Windlass with bow and helm control
Bow Thruster
Saltwater washdown
Fresh water washdown
Trim Tabs
Transom shower
Varnished flag pole
Seat covers

Construction
Vinyl ester epoxy resin hull laminate
Fully closed cell foam core vacuum bagged to hull and deck
Wood free, rot free design
One-piece carbon fiber reinforced hull and deck liner
Through-bolted hull and deck joint
Stainless steel through-hulls above water line
Silicone bronze through-hulls below water line
Integrated engine bracket and swim platform
Heavy-duty aluminum fuel tank
Carbon fiber stringer grid system

Mechanical & Electrical
Yamaha Command Link
Digital throttle and shift
Start and house battery
Battery switch
Custom waterproof distribution panel
Hydraulic steering system
Edson steering wheel
Bilge pump with automatic float switch
Navigation lights
LED courtesy lights (6)
ABYC color coded, tinned wiring
12-Volt outlet (2)
USB charging port
Porcelain fresh water head w/holding tank
Electric horn

Interior
Bow Seating with removable port and starboard filler cushions
Nautolex marine grade vinyl or Sunbrella upholstery
Recessed drink holders (13)– stainless steel
Drink holders Ring stile (6)
Flip-up bolster captain and co-captain seats
Stainless steel grab handles (7)
lockable storage box

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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